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Tito late Judge (JAYTON, of the I'nited !
States Supreme Court, while huldiug court |
iu Nashville ''refused to recognize I West I
A irginia as a .State, and required the clerk |
of his court to correct his minutes so that
the reading should be the State of Vir-
ginia." \u25a0> : t

We hato no doubt that such would be
the decision of any Judge not blinded by
partisan prejudices. Ami ifthe State of
West Virginia be ever merged again into
A irginia, the union will be the result of a
decision, and not the voluntary act of the
blinded, bigoted ( ignoramuses who now
coutrol the destinies of tho neW State by
an unconstitutional aet| and a wrong ol
that uature cannot be converted into a
right by the mere lapse of thue. The
Federal Constitution hus the following pro-
vision, which is open to two readings.
The first reading is:

"No new State shall be formed or erect-
ed within the jurisdiction of auy other
State. Nor any State be formed by the
junction of two or more States, sr parts of
States, without the conseut of the Legisla-
tures of the States concerned, as well as of
Congress."l , .i:f ~\t, ? ~(? ? ,

According to the second reading, the
erection of the State of West Virginia was
unquestionably iu direct conflict with this
provision. And-, according to the-second
reading, the act was not lunch better, since
nothing is more certain than that the Legis-
lature which gave its consent to the deed
was a mere pretended Legislature of Vir-
ginia. The second reading is plausible;
for the word "Legislatures" (iu the plural)
cannot bo mado to follow the first clause ot
the provision. It would be nonsense to
ay: ? 1 \u25a0 -.i V ..... \u25a0i!

"No new State shall bo fbrmod or erect-
ed within the jurisdiction of any other
State without the consent of the legislature
of the Stoles concerned," &c.? Dispatch.

Pen Picture of Jefferson Davis by a
M aster Artist.

Below is a pen picture of the great
"rebel chief" which all who read it will
say it is drawn with the touch of a master:

"He [Jeff.] was a close student, a ehiv-
alric opponent, a steadfast frieud, a gentle-
mau in all his relations, and in his own
tauiily singularly kind aud genial. Al-
though undoubtedly the head and heart of
the Southern rebellion, he went into it re-
laetiintly. as all who heard his late speech
/i the Senate will remember, when ieith
broken accents and tearfnl eyes he bade fare-
well at once to that body and to all true
greatness. Jefferson Davis was blest with
ninny accomplishments. He was alike a
soldier aud a statesman. No public man
of my acquaintance was more devoted to
scientific pursuits, aud more familiar with
the abstruse teachings ofpolitical philoso-
phy. No branch of human knowledge
seemed to be unworthy of his investigation."

Ihe above is certainly fine?and who
reader, do you suppose wrote it? Ifyou
are a Itadical, you will say it was sonic
A allandighamer. Not so. The writer was
no other than John W. Karncy, and it was
printed in his own Washington Chronicle.
He penned it at a tiiue when depravity had
not yet taken entire possession of him,

£3?* one is actually startled by tbe fear-
Mi advance of fanaticism when, in 1869,
Helper's book?for which Mr. Lincoln ot
Seward rewarded him with a lucrative
oflico?announced the details of the fresb
crusade. In the tumult of war we had al-
most forgotten this man Helper and hit
patrons. Here is his plan:

Ist "Thorough organization and inde-
pendent political uction on the part of the
non-slave-holding whites of the South.

2d "Ineligibility of pro-slavery slave-
holders. Never another vote to any one
who advocates the retention and perpetua-
tion of human slavery."

3d "No-co-operation with pro-slavery
politicians?no fellowship with them in re-
ligion?no affiliation with them in society.'.'

4th "No patronage to pro-slavery mer
:

chants?no gucstsbip in slave waiting
hotels no fees to pro-slavery lawyers?-
no employment to pro-slavery pbysjeians?-
no audience to pro-slavery parsons."

6th "No more hiring of slaves by non-
slaveholders."

(Jth "Abrupt, discontinuance of sub-
scription to pro-slavery newspapers."

Who can wonder, reading this, at John
Brown's bloody pikes? Nay who can won-
der tba the Boulli, chafed to madness by
such precept aud practice, and by the
appalling reality that those who petted Hel-
per, and canonized Brown, bad, at last,
succeeded to power and office, should have
rushed to arms? or descending on the scale
to very little things indeed, who does not
see iu Helper's prograiuc "No patronage
to pro-slavery merchant; no guostship
in slave-waiting hotels; no fees to pro-slave-
ry lawyers; no employment to pro-slavery
parsons," the germ of the social'' ostracism,
the poisonous vegetation that lias grown up
for our disgrace everywhere. * "

?' * ' fH.

The frcdericksburg Herald says: "jCno*
Brothers have at their store specimen Of the wai
that probably has not its counterpart in the coun-
try . A Southern and Ya ikee bullet met midway
each s|>ceding its way about the same velocity?-
they struck fairly at the point of each and united,
forming a round lead, u rosette, about the sizs of
a halfdollar, leaved at the edges, each side ritamed
in the centre with a raised circle of lead. It was
picked up on the Spotsytvauia C. H. battle-field,"

4
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Business Notice.
£*\u25a0 jh'Jrit! *r. 1 (i. L'OiiEIITSON,

'N3 ,/. 11. Mil'LEUft}' Ifngertiditn,

type (jifikitrtiy contented to receive and

furward all urdertto thin etlaUithmeut fur
mbtci iptiun, uditiiitimj or Jul/ work. Our

trun to wHfplease hear thit in mind thrm-
uhrt, report it to their ncighhort and act

acronlinly, , . ,

Deviation.
with all to remember that tub-

acriptiont to this paper must invariably be

paid in odv&uce ?that no paper ia sent from

the office until paid for. From theae tonus

we shall not deviate for high or low, rich

or poor, friend or fob, kith or kin.

f By their Acts se Judge Them.

Jt-tSfypring time has come and sit nature

i- seems striiliiig. The trees on every hand
are laden with bloom and the air is redo-
lent with its fragrance. The beauty and
fragrance of the bloom; however, affirrd no

Indication of the quality of the fruit which

j! comeh after. So it is with'the politicians
of the Radical Scb6ol. They Make beau-
tiful professions and falk sweetly, but their

I professions are bnt flowers, beautiful 'tis
true, but affording no true indication ofthe
fruit to be borne by the tree.

; a ft . .. . 4 .

j Iu times gone by when accused of a lean-
( iug to Aliolitiouism?who more vociferous
t in their denial?who more positive in their

denunciation?who mors profuse in their
. Resolutionst>fopposition, than they. And
r yet their denials and denunciations had
t barely found utterance, the ink which

penned the Resolutions hud scarcely dried,
ere at the behest of their Massachusetts al-

, lies, they voted to abolish the institution
they bad resolved to sustain. By their

I acts they gayc the lie to the professions
I tliey had made, and thereby rendered tbem-
: selves unworthy of the confidence of the

\u25a0 people.

They to-day as, unequivocally deny their
1 adherence to the Stevcn?Sumuer doctrine

of negro equality, but to-morrow they will
embrace it and roil as a sweet morsel under
their tongues if it will secure them addi-

' tional position, patronage or plunder. The
' record of the past warrants us iu this asser-

tion and belief. It matters but little what
may be their professions to-day they are

' not sincere, aud wili be repudiated at the

1 first convenient season. As a party they
' have ever been without any fixed prinei-
' pics aud unreliable. We must judge them

1 therefore, as we would the tree, by their
fruit* not their flowers?by their acts, not

; their professions.

( They came into power under Mr. Lin-

| coin, professing great love and regard for
the Constitution, and have violated every

}
principle and provision of it. They made
loud professions of the principles of econo-
my on which the government would be

I conducted, and have been most wrecklessly
extravagant and wasteful, creating a debt
of three billions of dollars, ruining the fi-
nances and currency of the country, and
burthening the people with a load of tax-

' ation the like of which has never before
r been known. i .

They were blatant in promises of equali-
ty and justice, aud jet they exempt the
capitalist and bondholder from taxation,
and to the highest degree tax the labor and
industry of the land. Not one promise
hare they fulfilled, but all have tl)ey de-

! lilicrately violated.

Cuder False Color*.

KWDuring (he progress of the civil war
several hundred papers in the United
States were suppressed by direct order of
the President or by Abolition Mob*.?
.Such papers were generally such as wore
defending the oonstitution, and are now
advocating a Restoration of the Union.
Such as the Boston Liberator, who flaunted
the motto at its head: "The Conetitution
it a league with death and the Union a

covenant tcith hell," were permitted to per-
suc the even tenor of their way unmolested.
That they were sincere and honest in their
hatred of the Constitution and the Union,
is evidenced now in their advocacy of all
measures in violation of that instrument,
and their opposition to a restoration of the
Union. Of this class, though not quite so

out-spoken and bold, we have some nearer
home than Boston. They,are of a mora
dangerous character than the "Liberator,"
because they sail under false colors, and
whilst professing great love and attachment
for the Constitution and the Union are bit-
ter and uncompromising foes to both.
Thank Ilcaven th* deception they have
practiced and are practicing is becoming
evident to the masses, and ia meeting its

Vfo 'i fed 11
reward. .The wrath they have invoked
upon others, will tic found at no distant
dky"to be spirits raised up which they can-
not conjure (Joyn. ' Alas f'for the day
when thbse tbey have deceived folly awake
to the deception, and when the persecuted

I turns persecutor. '

' PROFKBTT RBSTOBBP. ?We learn that tjic Metbo
i diet church at Winchester,' which had bSaa'laktn
J possession of by the military fhr the use of the old
Daltimore Contort nee, has been restored to the

j Church "outh. ? ShephtrJeti/wn Reg.

rh* Radical Diinti*Wt.
Jt&Tic rcfu.xul of the Radical party in

Congress to admit to seats the Represents-
UVEA from THE Btate of TWIWHW, is proof
positive of their disunion sentiments, aud
of their intention not to restore the union.
The nomination by then of Andrew John-
ana, from that State, aa their candidate for
Vice President, wan an acknowledgment
that she then possessed the same rights iu
the Union as the State of Illinois, from
which they took Mr. Lincoln as their can-
didate for the Presidency, aud if she was

then in the Union, how comes she out now?
?certainly not by her own act.

For what has been expended the vast

amount of blood and treasure which the
nation has poured forth within the past
few years. All iu vain, if the Union is
not restored. It was for that, that a mil-
lion men were arrayed iu aruts, and for
that, that thousands of brave men "nobly
fighting fell." All their efforts, all their
toils and sacrifices are rendered of no ac-

count?are utterly lust and valueless be-
cause of the destructive, disorganising, dis-
union policy of the Radical leaders.

Ask any ouc of the hundreds of thousands
of men who occupied the post ofperil iu
the "tented for what it was he
risked life and limb?for what it was be
endured fatigues and hardships?for what
he deserted his business, the comforts of
bis home aud the pleasures of the family
circle, and he will answer, for the restora-

tion of the Union. And yet, because of
the pervcrseness of Radical politicians, it
has all been in vain. The war is over-the
Uuion /mi n< been restored and will not
be, so long at least as the present party are

in power.
Will the men who iiave so often faced

the grim visaged monster stand tamely by
aud see their work thus set at naught to

gratify the knavish purposes ofwicked and
unprincipled demagogues; or will they ral-
ly around aud sustain President Johnson
in his efforts to finally complete the work
they were engaged in?? Will they go with
those who claim this as a government to

be controlled entirely by white men? or
will they lend their aid to those who de-
clare that; "the dogma that this is a white
rnau's government, is the most iufuinouß of
all time," aud who wouliLreduce them to
a level with an inferior and degraded race?
We can imagine how they will decide.
Things have gone far enough, we think,
to at least excite their suspicion.

The Enemy Demoralised. ?

A=STThe Radical faction in this State
are rapidly dissolving and are doomed at
no distant day to be routed in defiance of
the odious Registry law, which was inten-
ded to perpetuate their power and to
secure to them for long years to oome the
exclusive pickings at the publie crib. Al-
ready have they split into two factions, one

of which, in the Baltimore American of
Saturday, issues a call for a State Conven-
tion of "Unconditional Union men who
are Registered," to meet in Baltimore on

the 6th day of June, toform a neer party.-
They are the opponents of the policy of the
President and the friends of the Registry
law. We should judge this County will
be represented, as in their County Conven-
tion last fall the party pledged themselves
to sustain that law. From day to day the
skies grow brighter. In this State at least
Radicalism will soon be called to that
bourne from whence no traveller return-
eth, and we shall take a fiendish delight
in writing its obituary.

R B.?Since writing the above we no-
tice n call in the "Herald," requesting the
"loyal Union Men," (we were not aware
that there were any disloyal) to meet in
primary meetings for the purpose of select-
ing delegates|to attend the "Bolters" State
Convention to be held as above stated.?
This call coming from the Central Commit-
tee of the parly commits tbem to the Radi-
cal policy of the "Bolters," the Freedmsn
Bureau, the civil, or Negro Rights Bill
and in opposition to President John Eon and
his Reconstruction policy. A happy time
to you, gentlemen.

mora CivU Rights.
&3TA gentleman of color in the exer-

cise of his Rights as guaranteed under the
Civil Rights Bill passed by Congress over
the President's veto, a few days since, ma-
tod himself with a blushing and attractive
young miss of sweet sixteen, daughter of
Mr. Wm. Griffith, of Somerset Co., Pa.
The "culled cuss from Africa" was in the
employ of his now father-in-law, eat at the
same table with the family, and frequently,
during the winter, drove Mrs. and Miss
Griffith out sleighing. The girl declares
she loves the negro, so that there is noth-
ing but a matter of taste involved in the
affair?though all but Abolitionists will
?oncedo it bad taste. The father of the
young lady is radically "loyal" and has
always advocated the doctrine that a negro
was as good as a white man and insisted
that he wsa entitled to equal rights. He
has exercised them ws suppose to the sat-
isfaction of the generous old Gent.

Mot much Interested
£<9~The County Commissioners have

advertised n meeting on the 22 inst. at
Vhich Judges of Eleotion, Trustees of the
Alms' Itouse and other "small fry" posi-
tions be dispensed to the faithful
and "loyal." "Copperheads" art of course
not much interested in that wild scramble
for position arid not likely to vquabble over
the spoils.

"" "

I" \u25a0 i !\u25a0 '\u25a0! J P
Tiuie-fbr Action.

*rTFo. four years or more theflDemoc
racv of ifco uatioli, ami particularly Wf iliis
State ar.d county, have in a

subjugated. Timid leaders first bowed (
before the bluster aud storm of Abolition-
ism, and Stnotoa's ,liayouets and lSpetiles

were called into requisition to yiiit on tiio'
finishing stroke?to rivit the Tfi'e
longest night is sure, to have its day. 'Die
uigbt has passed aud day iq dawning.
Every where tye Pemooraey arc taking
courage?putting on their armor er the
fray, for the day,of forts, ropes
nets is no more.

They-should no longer mince matters,

hut speak aud actboldiy and energetically.
Facts, history, results, the constitution,

are all with thcro aud u they fail orhaVe
not the pluck to use them they descr-Vc to

be the "heWcrs of wood and tWkW'ert of

water," for Abolitionists the balance of

their days. Let thein Remember: "Faiht

heart never Wod fair lady."" The Tallin-
der is all their oWn, and it is now their

turn to storm. It will not do for them

longer to stand on the defensive. They
must now assume .the aggressive?charge
home upon the foe?strip from him his

mask of "loyalty" and exhibit him to the

world in all his hideoasness as a deceiver,

a disuniouist, and a despot who has long
lorded it ovet the people, and ruled them

with a rod of iron. Now is the time to

strike. Let your strokes be with vigor
?let them come thick and fast, and be

felt on every side. The hotter to nerve
your arm, and render you bold in speech
and bold in action, ever have in remem-
brance?the Pott ' ?/

White Men!?to the Rear !

Xr&Tkc particular regard iu which
"cuffy" is held by the dominant pajrty iu

Cougress is manifest in the fact thai

bills for the relief of the white raOe have
languished, been debated, committed, and
re-committed, and possibly will fuil, bill
after bill for the benefit of the black race

has been put through under the press of
the "previous question" and "without de-

bate." This is particularly tlie case with
the bill equalising bounties, in which the

soldier is especially interested. We had

thougnt that from the gratitude they profess
u> have for this class of people they would

have been served first and to the exclusion

of all else, but we find that in this, as iu
all else, their professions are not to be

relied upon. So long as empty words will

serve their ends, the soldier fares sump-

teously, but when it comes to the practical
and substantial part' of the arrangement he

must take a back seat until "Cuffy" has

first becu served. When they get through
with serving their pets, we shall make a

note of it, iu the meantime those directly
interested can console themselves with the
reflection that "the worst pig often gets
the best potato."

Distinguished Visitors. i
£jF*Our town was on Friday last visited

by Mayor Chapman, of Baltimore, and the
Engineer and Assistant Engineer of the

Western Maryland llail lload. Their vis-
it was a brief one, as it might be expected
would be tbo cfcse, when it is stated that
their object was to selet a terminous for the
Western Maryland Kail Road. To men of
discernment it did not require a tedious in-
vestigation to show this point as, above all
others, the most advantageous for that pur-
pose, which could be selected) and which

will be selected, if the company have a

particle of regard for their own interests,
and desire to secure to themselves a large,
and paying coal trade. They are, we un-

derstand cudcavouring to reduce the grades
on the Mountain east of Hagerstown with
the expectation of makiug the road, when
completed to this point, one of the great
coal roads of the country.

They have it in contemplation, as the
result of their visit and examination, as we

learu from tlje Herald L jo make William-
sport fj pogl depot, or transhiping point,un-
til the road is extended into the heart of
the coal regions. The canal from Cum-
berland to William sport, is rarely injured
by freshets, as is the case between William-
sport aud Georgetown, and a regular sup-
ply of coal can always be secured at the
Williamsport depot.

The road will oross t-ho Conococheaugo
near Williamsport, and immediately west
of the town, U a meadow at or below the
level of the canal, affording ample space
for an eitensive basin, where any amount
of coal can be unloaded and traushipped on
board the cars, the track runniug immedi-
ately north of the basin."

Our Town.
jWThe Editor of tho Hagerstown Her-

ald paid our town a visit on Friday last,
and thus speaks of it, every word of which
we, for a wonder, can endorse. We are
only surprised that he has just discovered
that there is some place in the county out-
side of Hagerstown where enterprise and
thrift exist:?"We made a hurried visit to
Williamsport on Friday last. The town,
Which has suffered much through the war,
is begining to shake off its lothergy and
commence improvement; tho steam saw-
mills are busily atjwork,and the merchants
have a large stock of goods on hand, wait-
ing for business to commence on the canal.

Once connected with the rest of the
world by railroad, Williamsport will be-
come tho roost flourishing towu on the
river,"

JtjFVkm every. quarter of the land

cojjK'fc pijpnonotary iiiptonis ofthat great
ea akc which Stevens the leader of the j
Radical Dntlnloiiwls predicted as near at
hand, and to be so much dreaded by him

;aqd liis Although they plainly
see tlie h'and-wri(in on the wall, they ap-
pear% have lust all power, to resist its ap-
proach.?At St Louis tliny made a "sharp
issue" but were routed home, foot and dra-
goon, although they had previously, by
aid of bayonets, carried that city by a ma-
jority,of thousands., In Chicago they have
suffered terribly and only saved themselves
from ignominious defeat by tho skin of
thyir teeth. Another "shock" in that

quarter ind dpwn comes the house on their
heads,., \u25a0j >Bi) ,

A recent election.at Soranlon, Pa., re-

sulted in a terrible defeat of the Destruc-
tives; last year the disunionists,carried that
boroqgh hy a majority of about ono hun-
dred, and fifty, and on Friday, Gregory,,
the : Democratic candidate for Chief Bur-
gess, was-elcctcd by a majority of over five
hundred and fiftyi'shewing a gaitj for th 6
Democracy in twelve months ofseven hun-
dred votes! In the North Ward a Demo-
cratic \u25a0 Councilman was chosen for the first
linie since ihc borough was established ;

and on tjie whole, the Democracy general-
ly had a right gpod tupej. This is cheer-
ing, but it is only a forerunner <ifwhat may-
be expected next fall, when the popular
avalanche sweeps over the country.

Ai quincy, 111., the entire Democratic
was apcceflsful by the overwhelming majori-
ty.of 800?a gain of nearly 1,000 votes in
the short space ef six mouths. The Re-
publican nominee for Mayor was ex-Gov-
ernor, ex-Colonel John Wood, undouCted-
ly the strongest man in their ranks. The

, eity is alive with enthusiasm over the re-
sult. Flags are floating from every quar-
ter. Oho hundred guns tterc fired, and a
grand torch-light procession and illumina-
tion in honor of the victory were had.?

? There the good work goes bravely on and
will not stbp until every vestago of false
"loyalty" rooted out from positions of honor

( profit or trust.

Radical Consistency.

£9* The New York papers announce
the fact that a large number of soldiers dis-
abled during the war, are now in a starving
condition in Brooklyn. At the last meet-
ing of the Artny aud Navy Association, it
wtts reported that cases of death from strva-
tion had actually occurred. The families
of those who have fallen upon tho battle
field are permitted to drag out a miserable
existence.

Had such a statement as the above gone
forth in regard to any community of negroes
in the South, how promptly would the
Radicals have declared that' 'rebel barbari-
ty" Jwas at work to starve the "helpless
blacks," and how vigorously would the
Freedmcn's Bureu have set about reliev-
ing their necessities ! But as it is only
white men, women and children who are
starving, it makes no matter. The sol-

! diers, under the direction and guidence of
: tho same Radicals, fought to free tho

negroes. Their work done they are left to
die by the roadside like tvotfndcd Lazarus,
whilst the negro is exalted to the skies.
So much for Radical consistency. Mil-
lions for the negro?not one cent for the
white man.

? Freaks of Trade.
JtiT ßringing Wheat from Milwaukie

to this county, is like shipping coal to
Newcastle, and yet this is at this time actu-
ally being done by Mr. A. 11. Ilager, one
of our enterprising millers, a sample of
which we were shown at his establishment,
a few days sinco. This has become ne-
ocssary in order to keep his mill grinding,
the siock of wheat in this county having
been nearly or quite exhausted. The fact
of this being one of the largest wheat grow-
ing counties in the United States, produ-
cing annually about one million bushels,
renders this turn in trade remarkable and
worthy of mention.

Western Maryland R. Road.
£-erlt is rumored, that tho Commission-

ers of this county, at their meeting on
Tuesday last, recommended Mcssrsi DA-
VID /KJ.I.KK and PHILIP OSWALD as proper
parties to be selected as Directors in that
road from this county. The meeting of
the stockholders of the company, at which
two directors from this County are to be se-
lected, will bo held at Westminster on the
15th inst. What bccouios-of tho private
Stock holders ifthe commissioners, are to
select both diroetors to which tho county is
entitled/ We lxtpo some arrangement may
bo made wiikih will satisfy all parties,which
is far from being the oare now.

Dismal Prospects.
IC-iUWe regret to receive from every

section of the county tho most discouraging
accounts of the' growing crops of grain.?
From present indications not more than
half a crop can be reasonably anticipated.
From the time of seeding to the present
the season lias been very uhpropitious for
the growth of the crop, and it is now too
late to hope for much improvement. The
farmers are now busily engaged in planting
thoir crops of corn, with which, we hope,
better fortune awaits them.

| ?A negro gropgery m Norfolk lias Wn closedby the military authorities, on (he charge of hav-
ing furnished the negro riots with liquor.

?lt is now a violation of the laws of Wiscon-
sin for minors to-enter billiard rooms or places
where liquorsnre sold. i'<s

'llagcrslo wn Hank.
jly''Tjbc following named gentlemen i

wcrton Rlonday eleoted Jireotors, of this

Itaiilv for the ensuing* year: '
-?

W. W. MEALY,
DAVID AItTM,£ '' " ,A

F. IIUMRICIIOUSK,
F. J. POSEY,

' ! f
F. FECITTIG,
WM. NEWCOMER, '\u25a0>'!

M. S. BARBER,
F. M. DARBY: ' t**lfotfi

The'board organized on Tuesday and re-

elected all the old Officers :of the Dank',
with, as -wc underslnnd; Bome hesitation,
on the part of the Rireetors, as to the Cash-
idr, whose sterility mud imperial-
ability, with the aid of an unusuaPpreesure'
from outside, secured, however, his-re-eleo-
tion, at a salary reduced, wo believe,.£fom
1,500 tos3oO. / -ill .ill

Mutual Insurance Company,

Jtif'/bn election for Directors of this In-
stitution was held on "Mijntfay last; afid thfe'

1 following gentlemen selected, without any'
, effort being made on the part of the' Rad-

icals, as -was the cash a few years since, to'
convert, this useful institution into a politi-
cal machine and seciire control of it:?

AV. T., HAMILTON*, ; :
H. 11. HARVEY,
M. S. HARDER,

; ?'

E, M. MEAtY,
D. BRUMBAUGH,
F. BRYAN,
F. nUMItfCIIOUSE,
ff. A. WRIGHT, ' J "

? J. P. CRIST,
F J. POSEY,
IT: K. TICK,
J. D. THURSTON.

The Board of Directors organised by tlrb
! re-elcctioti of GKO. FECIWHO, President.

\u25a0 W.MOTTER, Secretary,ll. K. TicK.TreaStr-
? rer. D. BiaMifALGH, was continued as stir-i
1 voyor.

We Understand ' that the company at a
previous meeting declared a dividend of

' G per cent payable on and nfter the Ist of
! July next.

Ilagcrstown ami Williaiiisport Turn-
pike.

XWAt a meeting of the Stockholders

s of this company on Monday last the follow-

\u25a0 ing gentlemen were chosen Officers aud di-
; rectors of the company:

I'resident?-
t E. G. W. STAKE.

Treasurer?-

i GEO. KEALOFEIt.
i Directors?-

s ISAAC MOTTER,
A. SHOOP,

. EDWD. M, MEALY,
! GEO. FECIITIG,
; MARTIN RICKENBAUG U.

A liellgercnt Freedman.
5 JTSTWe learn from the Mail that officer
: Ilarmau, of the Cavetown District , arres-

ted Charles Thomas (negro,) who lives
' near Cavetown, and brought him before

Justice Harman, of Chewsville, on tho

p
charge of attempting to shoot his wife!
In default ofbail he wa# sent to jail, none
of the civil rights gentry being willing to
keep liini out of the lock-up.

Honors arc Cheap.
iCfUThe Herald announces as one of the

j committee to receive "Gov. THOMAS and
other distinguished members of Congross
and of the State," who are expected to be
present and address the meeting on Satur-

: day "Hon P. B. Small.
>,t ,

No Cure, No Pay.

. Jt-tTWc think the "so called" Union
p party here would find it to their advantage

to send Representative Thomas and Scn-
. ator Creswell, " through tho lines" to rus-

ticate for a season, as they are certainly
. unprofitable workers in the party vineyard.
. We charge nothing for the suggestion?un-

less it be adopted,

GnTe Hay.
ZWMessrs Joseph Light and Abncr

Rowland, of Hancock in thiscoupty, notic-
ed in our last as having been arrested, on
tlie charge of paying counterfeit niquqy,
on examination before the U. S. Commis-
sioner, were released on bail and have re-
urncd to their homes. 4

An Outpouring of "Loyalty."
;K35-A mass meeting of tle ' Loyal" citizens

; of Washington County has bceu called to assem-
ble at llagerstown, on Saturday next. What
is to be done save to listen to the glorification
of the negro and dcnuueialion of President John-
son, by the prominent 'gentlemen of. this State,
who are expected to be present and address the
meeting, we arc not advised by the call. The
Representative from this district, lion. Francis
Thomas, as also one of the Senators from this
State, lion. A. J. Creswell, arc expected to be
present, and give an account of tlicir steward-
ship?particularly their votes on the duestion ofnejrol suffrage in the District of Columbia.?
' Copperheads'' arc not particularly invited, but
iftliey see proper to attend, v.o hope they willdeport themselves as gentlemen, and not attempt
to interfere with the right of "treespocch."

Instruction to Gov. Swnnn.
Radicals faction of the Union party

lave directed tlmt their primary meetings shallSelect sonic person to be named to Gov. Swannas suitable to occupy the position of Register.
Wo presume the Conservative portion of theparty-or those opposdd to negro sutTrage, negro
equality, and in favor of sustaining President

matter" 1
' hn -VC t' olnctllina <° say in that

Death of Franklin Auderson.
f*iKiiC'sa 1

SmM of
Grand Jttrr of the I', s. Court.

.in 1fesSioti-at MftrfAlk, it in stated by 'f*

<hWvood, \\ ill had u line hidl ngajust
°'

Davis for treason; TfijjHpqsc jfi)4iiv7rw'
lniUee, wjiielilias Urn subject tinder dist'uiiwffi jVi-iiliatVfvdb'&ii ntake a r/|iort'itf 'feViV'bf"'
rrfttl h'^hiilMary-commission, buHt Issaidui

"

the President is lirnt in his decision to hay a
lri*Js|br tpko|il:tce byfuje my buta*!*!'
uibwmd f H ~. \u25a0.: '®

The President, it is sunt' wflt
veto'tW Cotbfailiiftihte bill/ The
ItridiVul iitnjnrt'tyin Gohgri-Ss is to tlidr*tkeli'Xeutite,ma4 m>lwttUise
rifK'i'ft M'vir tivo-n.iJ'

J r - l-F *8? *vi *"i"uW-
iSeitiifor's ]>y dividing Tehfi'cssfd' ttnU niniiflii '
seVbtftl ttiprF T<firlWiT<M{'tlt>j'! \Vlll ds>'.Ji.\u25a0- ?

fi'be report uf.ihV ttoiißililtev of fifteen
. st' nioeadnienis wifnot leuJZ.

up very soou ? ,,ifat all. J t will

cotnni tf(;d,*wi(l) instructions- tO :Hie
pk>cld to tin bier the

ugttlh,l itMy shotild hit -required to read Unit
I atmfnient. -Tin--third fcqtionqf %ir pflj;,^

atJ}Cauitt, jW ltafi J*titillated in the rebellion front voting'fo'r
' dential electors till 1870, shows that the colai
' mttfee'wfc'rt Ignorant of'tlfflUct that eledton,^.

he chosen by the Htate Legislature^.

I j ilr. ijleveusy fipfiinnledcitj,'
St'ftht.fyi) thcfuext liresi^en^-Friday, lie says 'that the to - for (lie Jfafdencyis fast narrowing down to a
tWcehGrant'and lice. ' t ?? ail,|r,f|

TIIK fxTKUVIEW wills. DaVIH win, us.

iiAttu.?A letter from Fortress Morrroe, sgealffe-
of an interview of Mrs. Jeirerson Davis with 2

I husband; on the [f'd.inst., says: (

, 1 -,Mr. Dftyia hud.Ugu apprised, pfhgr conuiu.
,\\;iyiii}ifilteeu miiyutes irojn the time ofkeralfi
mission to.(lie fort she';wks wi'tli iinfj jn 'Caiwit
llalll iMitriihnt bore iitr company
She has fenMihed with- Mr; Davis ail day, and
took dinner withhiiii. An.officer has,beencpiq
subtly i/x the same, room. Their meetjpg was

itender and affecting one, sueli a meeting must
natjirglly be after sueli a p'rotrkcted Separat'ian 1,iinti pafticuhtrly-under ItteviTetimtrtftDife* attend-
ing tlielr'sepMationdi Sho.confesses finding MK
Davis in better;health than. Shu expected, but still
avepy t\uit hg is mucfi fecblyr than when brought
here. She is every-' satisfied witlij&'jS treat-
ment he litis reCeiv&i, aMd' ridktiiwlidges that

! everything, saving his restoration to liberty,- tad
1 been idiotic for him that could be. ToDn.:Qvhper

i his medical atleiahuit and adviser, she if special-
ly thankful, mid gives himthe unqualified credit
of keeping him-well mid cheerful as lie is. Mrs.
Davis is aeconipaulcd by i her youngest ehil'd, a
sprightly girl, twenty moutUs old. The manner

, '"ift ci}uvt;fiiutiou of Mrs. Davij.wfii'le at tfielly.
gein Hotel was that of one perfectly at home oa
all subjects, and extremely lady-like in all L'cr
l-emifrks on the rations tojfies ofthe day, ''

The Ekveot Of Ji.dicioits AovtTiKS.?tPd
?a-lip tlie tolhiwiug incident of the effect, of jmfi.
eious advettisiiig from an ..exchange. Printer's
ink jlins made (he fortune of more than one man;

A few years ago a man in Hartford was keep-
ing a modest shoe store in State street. A frtr'
days ago one of the Hartford pnpek-s published a
list cf real estate purchased within a few weeks
by this sliots (leaicr, the purchase amount-
ing in the aggregate to over SBO,OOO. From
items of his previous purchases he was idrefli)/
known as a real estate oh ner to n large amount.
Heetiil keeps the unpretending shoe store. Hot*
has; ho made his fortune? Advertising! Tbi#
is the whole secret. He had adverted far ami
widcj advertised by the column, by bis own or

? borrowed brains lie made his' advertisements' sd
readable that often they were the most literaiy
productions in the paper, uHe kept his name be-
fore Hie people, (lie people have taught Ins gauds,
audhe is -now a wealthy man. The Xew llarf*
/fryhur says. "\\ e have a similar "example, in
a different line of trade, in this cftj'. A'voting
man catho here With sf few bundml-dollars and
opened a.storc 17*18 feet, but bronght with hint
what was more valuable?thorough knowledgcuf
his business and of. the value of advertising", lie
now owns largely In real estate, is sound fof'wa
dotf't know hoW many thousands, and iSstih
enlarging , his: business and carrying it with an
energy and success, "which fiiil. tu plum
him high on the roll of the income tax list. True,
his advertising txpen.se for the year were souie
s<s,(/0, diut nd'one chit vlkit tils establishment
without seeing Unit it pavi." . ; i\

Conviction on Njscbo Evidbxcn. ? 4
private letter from Newburn N. 0.. sayo
tUatattlieUnitei] States District
dow in .session in that city, a white inafi,
has just been convicted ou the charge <)£

passing counterfeit national currency, a
colored man,being the principal if not the!
only fitness against him. The writor, in
speaking, of such, testimony, says; "This
marks a new era in the history ofNorth
Carolina uutlcr the civil rights bill."

A I.KTTKII viioiiJsnwaseN Davis.?Tl*c Fayettog
villc (N, C.j News publishes tlic.following letter,

from Jefferson Da\ is, in response to one from thp
ladies of Fayetlevillc, enclosing a check for Mfft'
Davis: \u25a0 ' >,

"fbrtren Monrot, W., April 1806.?Mrs.
J. K. Kyle, FayeUtcvilio, X. t'.:?iMy Dkttr Madam
I bat e Hie bonor U> aeknowledgo yours of -thfi
1 till iest,mt, enclosing n check to be
to Mrs. Davis as a present frpw jhc ladies ofFay-
cttcvlllc. ht ,t - l! . 1\u25a0;

"Sadly remcmherlng how your homes
dcSolated during the war, Icould not have export-
vd \ qu, in the midst of the ruin," to have been
mindful of the wants Of those at a distance.?f
Nothing could nflil to my ndtniratioh for the heroic
self-denying, Christian virtues of my ciranttr-
woman, for tliomeasure was ftill to over-flowing.
Xoy could anything increase tnc gratitude witfi
wliiek 1 will ever recur to their confidence and
sympathy. It only remains to nsurc you, and
tho ladies whom you represent, thiit I nni tuosi
gratefully and respectfully, your frierid find
obedient servant. JKMTIISONDavis."

No Panic.?lt is a gralifvipg evidortce "6ftlitj
prevailing common sense that there is noiboleia
pawic iu-our cities. InNew York,
men meet aud talk of the cholera as tliey discussthe price of stocks or the news from hut
there is fur less real alarm than fn 18-16. It is
understood now that (lie doctors can master the
cholera, even should it break.out as,an epidemic,
provided the ir cflprUareaided by cleanly people,
and the tendency to cleanliness is universal.
Panics breed pestilence; therefore let uf| be cheer-
ful, clean nnd attend to our work lit the tisfl- '
?i ,*"av ' fanijng up disease, hut prepare dto meet itif it comes. .

fri.
" 1 11 F IWUI .'I TT'VT IknJ tail

r? I lie rate of taxation in Anne Arundel ,'OuTike,
Md., has hcen fixed at 31 rents for 7T tmis

Tor county nnd 28 cents for school jmrpo.,?cs. '


